NIRSA Regional Flag Football Championships
The University of Texas at Austin
November 9-11, 2018
Austin, TX

2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men's Division
Champion: University of Texas, Dallas - Pokimane Fan Club
Runner-up: Team Has No Name – University of Texas, Rio Grande Valley
Championship Final Score: 27-26

Men's All-Tournament Team
Robell Tocruray – Texas Southern University
Steven Nguyen – University of Texas, Dallas
Tien Phan – University of Texas, Dallas
Armando Garza – University of Texas, Rio Grande Valley
Salvador Martinez – University of Texas, Rio Grande Valley

Women's Division
Champion: Tigres - Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León
Runner-up: De La Mafia - Southern University
Championship Final Score: 26-6

Women's All-Tournament Team
Jacie Klose – Angelo State University
Leslie Gonzales – Sul Ross State University
Gioneisha Pales – Southern University
Andrea Delgadillo – UANL Tigres
Mayela Cervantes – UANL Tigres

Co-Rec Division
Champion: IMLegends - Angelo State University
Runner-up: Nightmare - University of North Texas
Championship Final Score: 28-16

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
Charles Venters – University of North Texas
Luke Dacy – Angelo State University
Rylee Hellman – Tarleton State University
Shannon Thompson – Angelo State University
Lindsey Englehart – Angelo State University
Emma White – University of North Texas

All-Tournament Officials
Josh Hale - Angelo State University
Jerome Watkins - Texas A&M University - Kingsville
Dustin Sturdivant - Stephen F. Austin State University
Edward McCarron - Texas A&M University
Jacob Bush - Texas Tech University
Grayson Graham - Oklahoma State University